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KNOWLEDGE AND SKILL
are both brought into use in any

PLTJKBING j
work we may be favored with.
Brain and muscle work "to-
gether for the benefit of our cus-
tomers. We are neither ex-

travagant or niggardly in the use
of material. Enough is used to
make the work perfect and no
more. And we charge enough
for good work and no more.

B. F. BECK,
The Plumber

Court St. Opponite Goldeu Rule Hotel

Cash Grocery

We invite you to come and
see us when you need

.groceries or baking. We
'have purchased the Rei-ma- n

Grocery and Bakery
at 636 Main street where
we will conduct a strictly
cash grocery. Our plan
will be to give you more
for your money than you
can get elsewhere because
we will give the cash pat-
rons the benefit of our

saving on bad debts.

Miller Grocery Co.
CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-cla- ss stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, "Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutter- - for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alts. St., opp. Cotut House.

m m m .FOR A i . Ra am jmv

A half section of fine wheat
land, all in summer-fallow- ,

north of Pendleton.
Good improvements.

Almost a section of land in
one body, a short dis-
tance north of town.

FRANK B. GLOPTON

600 MAIN STREET

OlX NEWSPAPEKfl TO PUT UNDEB
CTVtiM, on abclvt, wall, or for wrap-d- o

pnrpo. Old newipaptri In Urg
bttndlai of 100 each at 22 cents a trandU

tOT." Ore 00.

AMONG B UILDERS

WINTRY WEATHER DOES
NOT DELAY IMPROVEMENTS.

Although Carpenters Are Scarce,
Building In Pendleton Goes Merrily
On.
Building has been going steadily onj

all of the summer and the approach of
winter has not dampened the ardor
of either contractors or property
owners. The only thing in the way
01" extensive building throughout the

I winter is the scarcity of carpenters,
j "There are plenty of buildings un-jd-

contemplation and I have several
j myself to build," said one contractor.

wmi u: svai wiij Ul Lili 1ft' U 11.' I M ai
present makes it difficult to estimate
how much urill be done." The con-
tractor who made this statement was
engaged In work on a large building
and only had two men at work.

Not a Boom.
It is not a building boom, either.

It Is a case of property owners either
putting up substantial buildings for
themselves or for renL Both business
and resident property Is being im-
proved. And there Is no risk In In-

vesting either. Long before a build-
ing Is completed and often before the
plans are made application Is made to '

rent It In fact, it Is said that prop-
erty owners are besieged to put up
more buildings of all kinds.

They Show For Themlves.
One may walk down most any

street and see Improvements going
on. New buildings are being com-
pleted, or under construction, or the
ground is just being broken at many
points. In a ten minutes' interview
with two architects and two contract-
ors, it was learned that the number
of improvements going on ran way
up into the hundreds, according to a
conservative estimate, and there are
many that could not be taken into
acount in so short a time The archi-
tects' services are usually only re-
quired in important structures and
they take no account of the smaller
buildings.

Some of the Buildings.
Besides the new Catholic hospital

and the Pendleton Academy building
and the new Christian church build-
ing, each of which is under construc-
tion and will cost a large sum of
money, there are numerous business
blocks and residences of a substantial
nature that will cost large sums also.
Then there are many small cottages
and other Improvements that do not
cost very much in individual cases,
but that will sum up a large total. It
is estimated that the early spring
will find a large number of improve-
ments added to Pendleton and the
coming year will witness the largest
building activity in the history of the
place within tie same period for a
number of years.

Architect T. F. Howard reports the
following:

William Boesch's new City Brewery,
to be built of brick and stone, is now
having the ground broken at the cor-
ner of Court and Thompson streets.
It is to contain two stories and a base-
ment and to be in operation in four
months. The estimated cost is
$10,000.

C. J. Matlock's residence at the
corner of Water and Thompson
streets is under construction. It Is
a two-stor- y frame building with base-
ment, contains seven rooms and is to
cost $2600.

T. C. Taylor's new brick warehouse
upon which work has just commenc-
ed on Garden street, is to be 50x100
fe and is to cost sssut $5000.

Mrs. N. Berkeley's new one-stor- y

brick 26x50 feet, on Alta street is
nearly complete at a cost of about
$2600. It is to be used as a business
block.

Joe 'ETl's lodging house on Garden

accost of $3500 is just about complet -

eu.
Max Moorehead's cottage was com-

pleted early in the fall at a cost of
about $2200.

j Major Lee Moorehoiise's new two
' story residence was completed a few
t weeks ago at a cost of $2700.
1 The Umatilla Indian Presbyterian .

church was recently completed on the
1 reservation at a cost of $1450.

W. F. .Matlock contemplate a new
building in the spring. It is to be u
two-stor- y brick at the corner of Court'
and Garden streets, is be 50x.5
feet and will cost in the neighborhood j

of S10.000. The plans are completed .

and the building is to be constructed
early in the spring.

Mrs. M. N. Sawtell has albo had
plans drawn for a two-stor- y residence
to be constructed on the north side of
the river early In the spring. This
building is to cost $2800.

Reported by Architect C. E. Trout
man:

Plans just completed for C. C. Hen-drick'-

story and a half residence,
which Is to cost $2500 and to be com-
pleted first of the year.

Plans completed for William Mc- -

Cormack's two-stor- y residence north
side of the river, to cost $3500 and to
be completed first of the year.

Preparing plans for three tenement
houses on the jiorth side of the river
for Mrs. Stanfield which are to be
completed by first of the year and to
cost a total of $3000.

Has Improvements on hand also for,
other portiousofvthi county..

Besides" buildings planned by the

architects. Boothey & Hale are con
structlng the Mumfortl r"sldencr a
one and a half story frame building to
be completed in Tour weeks at a cost
of JH0O.

They are also building Perry
Houser's residence on Court street
which is to cost $SKtO.

G. I. a Dow is putting the finishing
touches on C. B. Wade's building on
Thompson street which contains 11
rooms and the improvement Is to cost
about 1170ft.

He has also just completed two
cottages on Ann street at a cost of
$2000. and has several others In view.

BOYS FORGE A CHECK.

Arrested For Attempting to Pass a
Forged Check at Hood River.

tv,o n, rr vo.- - i ? rt-ho-

hf

about 18 years of age. their the joints become bent
names as Leslie Wells and Dan Pan- - that are at last to give
ther arrested here last night up or hobble about on crutches,
by Marshal Wood for to Nobody ever outlived
pass a forged check drawn on Butler the disease never loosens its grip or
& Co.. or Hood River. Failing to se-- leaves own accord, but must
cure the cash at two out by

during the they pre-- jjjt treatment through the blood, for
sented it to a local variety and form,
who reporting the caused by an over acid condition of
iaci iu iuc amuuimra. iucj ic
tt w uiuiii; u lit tii uig iu nit vii jui

LAND OFFICE RACE

FOR LA GRANDE
LAND OFFICE N'JMEROU

Register Bartlett Finds Many Aspi
rants for His Shoes, if Vacated.
The debt for the La Grande land

office Is not only three cornered it
is three times three, with a possible
geometrical of candi- -

dates, as wide as the wide love of
qffice amone Oregon office-seeke-

The desire for the plum is not con- -

fined to the territory
the plum". An

ments of the right of the office-seek--j

n .1 . 1. .... I . n t ...TI.I . I. , ..
ri auu lilt aiuuui ivi puiiiiiui uuu-- g

ors In Eastern Oregon is being com-- :

ailtted. Of those entering into the-
fisht. now on this place, it Is said;
United States Marshal Roberts, of'
Portland, is loaded with the most
hopeful burden of pulls and promises.
A. B. Thompson, of Echo, and Pen-- '
dleton. fs armed with a stick that
gives evidence of being lengthy
enough to knock the persimmon H
T. Hendryx, of Sumpter. would like to
warm his feet at the senlal hearth-
stone of the register's office. J. Baker
of La Grande, would to
suffer martyrdom trout of the desk
for a term, and Mr. Butler of Baker
City, also seeks seclusion among the
musty records of TJnrle Sam's La
Grande office. It was thought the
lists were completed. Register Bart-
lett signifies his Intention of freezing
onto the place, long ago, with the
aid of Senator Mitchell. The battle
royal has been silently going on for'
months. The strength and ability of
each aspirant has been hauled over
the coals to the delight of friends and
discomfiture of enemies. No fur-

ther addition to the ranks has been,
looked although the tingling sen-
sation in the bonnet of many modest j

citizens has been known to exist.
Now comes J. W. Knowles seeking the ;

the labor and the salary of
this coveted place. How strong his
candidacy and his pull, remains to
be seen.

BIG SALE OF YELLOW PINE.

Transaction Involves Over St 62,000,

of Which 10 Per Cent Was Paid'
by North Land Pine Company.
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 12. At Idaho

City Monday Chief Clerk Steunen
berg of the state land board sold 224.-868.-

feet of yellow pine at 81

cents per thousand. The purchaser
Is William Deary of Moscow, repre--

;

wi8Con8,n mbermen are
interested.

Under the terms of the sale, 10 per
rent of the total purchase price of
$182,113.08 was paid down. The re-

mainder Is to be paid as soon as the
deeds sbali have been executed.

In ease the purchaser should not
k . , . . ... ,

- - -

win ue loneiieu to tne state.
The Umber sold Is on lands se-- i

betw.pen gmUh an. .f ' Ianil,,L'aK,ZTcovers 2.'.8a Casey
made a hid of SO cents per thousand
for the timber.

A Startling Surprise.
few could believe In looking

at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust
blacksmith, of Tllden. Ind., that for
ten years he suffered such tortures
from rheumatism as few could en
dure and live. But a wonderful
change followed his taking Electric
Bitters. Two bottles wholly cured
rr.e," he writes, "and I have not felt
a twingo In over a ye3r." They- - regu-
late the kidneys, purify the Wood and
euro neuralgia, nervous- -

Improve digestion and give per-
fect health. Try them. Only 50 cnt
at TaUmann & Co's. drug

William Randolph Hearst,
of the New York American, was

elected to congress from eleventh
New York district.

RHEUMATISM
ACUTE AND CHRONIC,

MUSCULAR. MERCURIAL, tihenttVeauiyi
from an ache or pain, and have

n 1--1 rt 1 1 1 n A bin lone since forirotten the joys of a painless
Mil I lUULMrt MliU existence. They are at the mercy of every

. . ill wina ana tneir misery is aggravated
INFl AMMATOR Y. exposure to cold or sudden changes in

the temperature. They become walking
fc.rrwtii.trrs and most accurate In weather predictions, the increasing pains in
muscles and joints foretelling the approaching storm or the coming of bad
weather. It is from these constant sufferers that the great army of rheumatic
cripples is recruited. Their bodies are worn out by the incessant pams and

giving so stiffenedand
they compelled

were
attempting Rheumatism;

of Its be
confectionery driven intelligent and persist-store- s

evening,
restaurant-keeper- . Rheumatism of every

suspected fraud, j,

CANDIDATES

progression

immediately
surrounding Infringe-- ;

for

condescend
in

for.

honor,

rheumatism,

publish-
er

the blood, ana the deposit in muscies.
joints and nerves of corrosive poisons
and gritty particles, and it is these
irritating'substances that produce the
inflammation, swelling and pains,
which last as long, as the blood remains
in this sour and acid state.

Te cure Rheumatism permanently
the blood must be purified and invig- -

orated, and no other remedy does this
fefreshes and restores to the thin acid

long

taining properties. Ana wuen strong, ncn ukkju aiu un.uiuuK
the body the acid poisons and irritating are washed out of the muscles

and joinU, and the pains at once cease
iwisv ai" . J ) and Rheumatism is a thing of the

past. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable'V ff ,i VaZ!S VSCsaT stomach

j- -

tlj thef L'?kfl 1 W 1 remedies, but builds vp the general

fssa J PJr irJ feaaaw J health, increases the appetite and
iilt-liss- sjii tones up the digestion.

1 hrougn our iieparnncni.
the pain-racke- despondent Rheumatic sufferer will receive helpful advice (

from Phvsicians of experience and skill without charge. Write us fully about

Vnnth.

Your CBSC THE SWIFT
-

Mrs. Fred
No. 228 Territorial Street,

"I ara cleasci to civc my
expcriea:e with Vine of
Cardui as I zr verv grateful
for its help. Alter my first
baby was born I could not
seezn to regain my strength,
although the doctor gave mc
atoni; he considered
very superior, but ins'.ad of
pelting better Igitw weaker
every day. My husband
came home rae evening with 5fet. JWd
some Viae of Cardui and in
sisted that I take it for a week and see
what it would do for me. As he seemed
to have so much faith in it I did take the
imediace and was very grateful to find
my strength slowly returning. In two
weeks I was out of bed and in a month I
was able to tifce up my usual duties. I
am very enthusiastic in its praise."

nTHERnOOD n th- - noblest duty
and hicheat privilege women
can achieve orapireto. With- - of
out this nrivilece women do not

get all there is in life too often they
go through the world discontented!,
wrapped up in their own selfish cares
and troubles. How different is the
happy mother, watching her children
prow into manhood and womanhood.
A mother lives as many lives as she has
children their joys and sorrows are

nrINEofCAHDVI

"- ,rt'hi a today thatparties ,are endspayment, the money ?n

the
lec,ed the state theby along nortl'hour if the soaUed resrr.aM

Very

stpro.

the

which

RABBI WISE AT NEW YORK.
.
in an Address on Political Corruption

Said He Was an American First
and a Jew Afterward,
New York. Nov. 12. "Political

was the subject of an s

before the People's Institute at
Cooiter Union bv nhi. s,.m,on q
Wise, of Portland. Oregon.

'The most prolific source of politi- -

ral torriintion ho ..
mum. bigoted partisanshlu Men

!,!. h.. .
th . J
p IL, fJ?. ! BOod'

support

"Let us have an end to this
German-America- n or Zulu- -

AiiiuricBa. we are at Am..rinonp 1

am an American. I my religion and
uurui leacmngs 1 am a Jew but I

would not vote for a Jew unless he
pal

were three times as ha . hi- -
ponont for fear that he mitrht hi
credit that rellclon "

of
Great Missionary Gathering.

.

Allianv v v vv... ,0 mi.
tWeni .Tn eel" ,helne of the m

lK 1 01
. . ne. Methodist Episcopal

..urcn. wn.cn began a week's session ofhere today, has attracted nearly all

iLT minis- -

UhTted SlZT ProCnen '6
bishops present w vSeSS0"
Europe. McCabe. from .1'ca. Hartzell. frm. Tr"'."0"- -

.nl
from India and Chink fr?t
During the week reports Z all the tlon

Some people hare been suffering
from Rheumatism so that

matter

jueaicai

Bowling- Qrren, Jy.
Gentlemen: About a year go Iu attacked by acuta ShaumatUa

inmyshouldars, axmiandleg-abalo-

the knee. I could not raise my arm
to comb my hair. Doctor prescribed
for me for orer two months without
cirinir me any relief. I saw S. S. S.
advertised and decided to try it.
Immediately I commenced lta uee Z

felt better, cind remarked to my
mother that I was rlad I had-a- t last
found some relief. I continued its
nee and am entirely well. I will
always feel deeply Interested In the
success of S. S. S. since it did me so
much rood. Yours truly,

KBS. AXJCE BOSTON.
Sll Twelfth Street.

,..
so vrell or so promptly ss o. o. o. it
blood its nourishing and health-sns- -

SPEOinO CO., ATLANTA, OA,

Vir8ctk,
Benton Harbor. Mich.

hers, as arc their ambitions.
triumphs and defeats.
Healthy women do not suf-
fer miscarriace nor does
a woman who is healthy
sutler tortures at childbirth.
It is the woman who is ail-
ing who has female weak-
ness who fears the ordeal
of lieooming a mother. Wine
of I arJui builds up the wo-
manly in a woman. It stops
all imnatnral drains and

strains regularities which are re-
sponsible for barrenness and miscar-
riage. It makes a woman strong and
healthy and aHe to pass through preg-
nancy and childbirth with little suffer-
ing. After the ordeal is passed the
Wine prejKures a woman for a speedy
recovery to health and activity.

Wine of Cardui, in the
organs of generation, has made mothers

women who had given up hope of
ever becoming mothers. Wine of Cardui
will cure almost any case of barrenness
except cases of organic trouble. How
can yoirefuse to take such a remedy
that promises such relief from suffering ?
Wine of Cardui simply makes you a
strong woman, and strong, healthy
women do not suffer. They look for-
ward to motherhood with joy.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of CardnL

mission field will be given and over
'jl.5D0.OUO will be aportioned to the
various missions, both in the home
aud foreign field.

Sale of Howard Cassard.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov. 12. The

steamship Howard Cassard. which
as Dulu several years ago by a syn

and Cuba, was P"V.1' at PU1"C sale
t0la' 'o satisfy a claim for wharfage.

" c "" buv nas ouul lne nuwaru
Cassard attracted universal attention.
Thousands of dollars were snent to

her owners sold he- - a trifle. Since

Esslngton

Financial Topics Discussed.
New Orleans. La.. Nov. 12. Eraer- -

ll'l.8"6'!11"were the prlnci
subjects of discussion today at the

second day's sessions of the American
Banker,J Association convention. The
speakers Included Theodore Giiman,

New iork; Congressman Charles
fowler, of New Jersey; Charles G.

uawes. 0 Illinois, of
curren,y: Horace White, editor

ConcresBman rn.n... t i,,,w
New II

ginla legislature assembled In regu- -

8e88l0n toa'- - Mor tllan the or'
-- mount of business awa.U the

aul,on ul the legislature at the pres
"me, owing lu measure to
8 V"U." 2 fr0m the ?

of tho new tateconstltu- -
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